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Measu.ring tl1e Social Costs of Re.nt~Seekin"g in 
Agriculture-Based Rural Developntent ProJects 

in Deve:Joping Countries 

Euan Flen1i!1g 

DeJJartnient of Agricultural and l~esoutce 
EconoJnics, University of Ne\v England, 

Arn1idale, NSW, 2351, Australia 

Identification and measurement of the social costs of rent-seeking (and associated rent
defending and rent-avoiding) in projects in developing countries have been neglected. 
This is in spite !1f a voluminous literature on the methodology and practice of project 
evaluation, an.i intense scrutiny of project activities by agencies responsible for their 
funding. The potential for social costs from rent-seeking in such projects is explored in 
this paper, with some illustrative ex,mples from agriculture"'based rural development 
projects. Other social costs indirectly resulting from rent-seeking activities are also 
described. 
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l. In trod uctio n 

The aim in this paper is to outline the potentlal costs ofrent~see!cing1 in agriculture~bc:t$ed 
rural development projects (ARIJPs) in developing countries which stem from governmen~ 
intervention in the economy to improve resource .access and use by specific target groups. 
Targeted beneficiaries of an ARDP are those who would bethelegitimate recipients of' the 
benefits bestowed as the product of a nom1ative rural development planning process, They 
are but one group of people who might have an interest in a project. Other stakeholders 
include aid and donor agencies, project employees, consultants and various public 
institutions, who seek a variety of rewards from project operations. AU are capable of 
rent-seeking to boost these rewards, 

In perfectly operating rural planning processes, ARDPs will be implemented to the level 
where their marginal economic and social retums equal the respective economic and social 
costs of operation (subject to any budgetary constraint), and individual beneficiaries would 
be prepared to provide their own inputs in ARDP activities to the extent where their 
marginal costs equal the marginal revenue obtained fron1 the ARDP. To the extent that 
potential beneficiaries of ARDPs seek to capture returns in excess ofthe existing value of 
their own inputs, they would be rent-seeking by earning intra-marginal returns. the social 
costs they incur in rent-seeking should, in principle, be subtracted from project beneHts 
when measuring tbe net present value of projects which entail rent .. seeking .. 

Rent-seeking from ARDPs can be categorised according to rent recipients at three levels: 
the national level (primary rent-seeking); within public bureaucracies (secondary rent
seeking); and by individuals, groups and private organisations within a country (tertiary 
rent-se.eking). In tbis paper, the primary focus is on tertiary rent-seeking. Fleming 
identified two phases in tertiary rent-seeking, in terms of attempts to influence (a) the 
initial selections of ARDPs and their targeted beneficiaries, and (b) the distribution of 
re\vards of an ARDP between groups of targeted beneficiaries once the project has been 
selected. 

The costs of rent-seekingt rent-defending and rent-avoiding2 in the planning and 
implementation of ARDPs vary accordjng to the nature ofthe rent-seeking. These social 
costs need tq be weighed against the projected net benefits of a project using nonnal cost· 
benefit analysis. The most obvious is the waste of resources in the form of both dead
weight losses and Tullock costs. 3 But other social costs are also possible. Among them are 
the misallocation ofentrepreneurship, distortions in the acc~Jm\llation ofhuman capital, 
greater orientation to short-term gains in the economy, higher transaction costs, lowered 
investment incentives, over-sized projects, Jess trust in economic transactions and equity 
losses. 
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2. Social \Vaste from Rent-Seeking, ,Rent-Defending aQd 
Rent~Avoiding 

Waste from rent~seeking encompasses dead.,.weight losses from resource misallocat.ion as 
well a$ a whole range ofrent-seeking) rent~defending and rent-avoiding activities tbat 
dissipate rents. The following discussion focuses particularly on waste from tertiary rent.
seeking, rent ... defending and rent .. avoiding among those who benefit fi·om an ARDP at the 
micro level, at though it could equally weU be directed towards primary, secondiiry .artd 
tertiary activities at the meso and macro levels. Emphasis is placed here on the targeted 
beneficiaries of the project at the micro level because providing benefits to these 'people is 
the main rationale of an ARDP. 

2.1 Rent .. sceking 

2.1.1 Estimating the soci~l costs of ;-cnt•secking 

Assume a simple two·industry rural economy, with an ARDP introduced in industry A 
which bas the effect of increasing the productivity of many smallholders already in that 
industry, many of whom can be expected to have resources, especially labour, that are less 
than fully employed. Figure 1 illustrates the potential for resource waste caused by rent .. 
seeking. The project is expected to shift the industry A supply functicn to the righ~, from 
SA to SA", expanding output from OQ1 to OQ3 and increasing economic surplus by 
JGHlvL4 

Assume for the moment that this increase in econom1c .surplus is achieved, but not all by 
the targeted beneficiaries, Rent~ seekers from industry B are attracted by the subsidies in 
the proj.ect to transfer resources to industry A. As a consequence$ targeted beneficiaries 
only shift supply from SA to SA', increase output from OQ1 to OQ2, and c;ontribute only 
the cross .. hatched area, KGHL, to additional economic surplus. The part ofthe increased 
surplus that is contributed by rent-seekers is the horizontal hatched are~ JKLM, .as they 
cnabfe the supply function to shift from SA' to SAn. There would also be an increase in 
output from OQ2 to OQ3 following their entry to industry A (represented by' the shift in 
supply from SA" to SA"')~ brought about by the need for rent-seekers to transfer resources 
into industry A in order to participate in rent-seeking activities. AssuJl}e, again for the 
moment, that the decline in surplus in industry Bas a result of this transfer ofresources is 
equivalent to the gain in surplus in industry A. (the diagonal cross~hatched areaJ RJMN)~ $ 

Rent-seekers are assumedt for convenience, 6 to displace. from the project a number of 
targeted beneficiaries whose contribution to economic surplus prior to receiving assistance 
would also have been JKLM, the project assistance c3:ptured by the rent-seekers. 

[Figure l Impact of A:RDP rcnt•sceking on economic .surplus in a. two-~rtdustcy 
ror~l sector: .equ;d. contributiQns to economic surplus in both industtie$ by rent
~eeke.-s.J 

·. 
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J<igurc 1 Jmp.:HJt of AIU)P n~.ut .. sc~ddng <m cconomh: surplus in n (.wo~hHhtstry rtuml 
s~cror; equal couh·H)HfitHtS tQ ccouo•nic .~Hu•J){U$ h• both iudusrtic~ hy rc:uJ"'sct:.l5'~rts~ 



The net effect on economic .surplus can be oalculat~d by $Ubtractiog the lost sr.,trph.ts in 
indus~cy l3. from the three hatched areil$ of~~ncd wtplus ln industry A. T:bl~·m:eil'· (l<rSM, 
= KG.Ji:IL+JKLM) ·represents the sum .of.projeGt svrpUJs accn1ina to project parti¢i pants 
and other benaficiades. It is Ute maxlmum JlOtential'amount available. or scop¢, for rent~ 
seeking by producers other than target<:d beneficiaries. 

AU surplus accruing to rent,.scekecs in Qxcess ofsurplvs loss fl~om the transfer ofresources 
would be rent in that their resources were fully .empfoyed prior to use fn an ARDP. the 
surplus accruing to targeted beneficiaries is also rent Part ofthe rent would be the 
addltiomd surplus earned from the ARJJP whic.h corrects for existing under,.,utillsatit>n of 
rest.)urces ... or other forms or socially sub .. op.timal resource use .... by these targeted 
benetlcinties.; this amount could also be subject to costs assooiatcd with ~tlbrts to obtain 
project· fundtL The other element of rent present in most AH.:OPs is where bencficlar.ies arc 
Induced to participate in order to change their bcha:viopr and actions ln line whh project 
goals (e.g. 1brtiliser subsidies ot grants to induce famiers to makQ more productive use of 
their land. and labour). ,t 

It is a matter of contention just how muoh of the net present value of a project should be 
treated as rent ln principle, aH should be regarded as rent where it adds to economic 
sutJ>Ius butl to the extent that a project. brings ab<,ut a nc::w economic environment, ma:ny 
post .. project benefits might be needed to keep resources in th¢ activities affected by the 
project There arc also doubts about the ability of rent·sc.ekers. rent~def~ndets and re.nt
uvoiders accurately t.o predict the present value offt..tture proJect net benefits which 
comprise their rents. In particu.lar, Sha.fir, tvcrsky and Diamond (1994) recently cast 
gr;:tvc doubts on the ability of people to distinguish between re.al and nominal pdccth and 
bellcve money illusion is widespread. A u.scfiii approach would be to separate those 
clements of additional c:conomic surplus derivi11g directly from various subsidies and 
grant.s which ate part ofthe project from surplus galnt:!d Indirectly through the enablint$ 
propertles of the project. 

The aain in economlc surplus would be spfit between producer and consumer surplus jf 
the <:ieman.d function were less than perf~ctJy elastic, and the imtcrttivcs t:o producers in 
industry .a to .seek rents would accordingly be modified. Given tpe assumption that the 
project is a pric:c--taker, all additions to economic surpfu$ are produc~r .$urplus. The net 
gf!in from the ARDP inl1arberger emciency (Harberger, 1954) is represented by the 
triangles UHL and VLM. As indicated above, no dead ... weight loss is asstJmed to occur 
with the transfer of resources from industry B to industry A. This assumption is relaxed 
below. 

The net changes in surplus as a result of the AROP wotJJd not be the same for all 
producers in industry A. Those who benefit frQm the AROP in terms ofincreasing their 
output captllre aU·}ncreases Jn producer surph!$ accruing: from the outr>Yt in~rease. ffthG 
assumption of a perfectly .elastic demand for projecto~tput were to be dropped, however~ 



l()lUlCSlll·Pf'O(fUCCf' :$'Ul1lU$ .·du~~(l·priced~Cr~\$C!l :would be $JHit'¢d equ;ilt~J\OJOflf}.·Oll 
producers htth~ indmmy .. ARt)P pnrtlcipn.mn nml ttoo~l?nr.dciJlOn(.~ nJik(J,7 

i 

So lcmg tHi the ir1du~1try dcm.nnd OmcU<>tti~ Jc:l$ tlumfnfluh,y. ·ncm"'ARI~fl tmrdcimmts,in. ,tho 
industr'y wiU lon'' !ttu:plus in tw~' WAtYih ~dJ\)WJl iu .. msuro 2, l!it'{lt. they will shnrc. h1cfh~ 
.n~gruivo hnpnot (lfratwh:ll fl\lt (ll'()ttJftl Ull~z lnJ?!gure :i~) nt Jht;ir inlflnl out.putl~v~h 
r~pretJetncd ·by tho sUfJ)Jus JosN P 1 CB.Pz. Se,oQndl ••u ltms Mt thclt· pdce .cluRtlcity ol~tmPJ>I¥ 
h~ 1msiUve. 'll' tth,:twu hl J:tte.urc l,, the J1ri.eu Udt W(.ndd hlthtG\, them tx> nmvo book: down 
t.he.lr supply l\1mnioo (Jh:nn A Hl JJ) t<!H) h.wel n(toutrlut (0~~) below tlnn pr<lvnUina bcfbt·e 
tho AJltJP (OQ 1). Their suqlhu; hlstt uurUmtubJ~ H> lhis dc<.dino W<lt~ld be CAO~ twd the 
tm.n.J ~urph~s luss.PJ Al:l~'2· 

lJ tJloy .d<' not hnvc tm nqut\H)' (>rofl.f.r.tblo. fllle•·•mtiv~ U8t) or thtdr n~soureJ~~*• this uflbct 
nlnkes tho pot.dt.i,Jn <lf' nml..,AIU)l' p;nthalpnuts nkin tG> thnt <)f c:tumumnt;) ln thttll'rtdilb:>IH.d 
~,x::unple usod tt) mu~trnt~ t.hc ef.ll!utH \'>r I'.CIJt ... tn~(!kbtg nn hltervcntion to r·ostri~?t (>utpuJ: tn 
!hreu up 1>riaeii It sowstbt~ sc~d~$.lb{n:nfwdcil.~udiug nction~~ by thit; snmp (() Jlf'tlWJUl Ulu 
erosh·m ot their IUlrplun (ticu bat ow) 

In t·u~pl;t.t~t or the cml:Jwuers• slulrus .or <;lmn!JU!l iu surplu.t'· thc1c is a1tm n pmndbility thnt 
consunlt~r gn:mp~ could induls~~ in lr(l.nl .. ueoki.us, uning pc>hHcnl iuOuencn n8 their rctmLweo:~ 
'l'his form ur nmt .. tit:.ckJtlt~ ~dt1mut cerudnly i$ h:~~ prcvtth.mt in ARJ)Ps thnu pmducur r<mt ... 
sc~king nt tho tnicn> l<.w~l wiHm,, pn:>ducdon .. <lrlcntcd ARJDPn nrc concJ:rned. ns eontJtUl1CI'!t 
tcmd to ltutk t.Jm nbilh.y w bnnd tot~ttthcr nti n eoh<:mlvo und tnticulat.•~ gnlup to cxc.t.1 
influtmt~c. Th~~)~ have ndmHt~tHy hil~1lU$UUd thin powur ln nr1mnber or dC!vl.~lnpinH couratfotlt 
but hnvc US(1d it directly ttl achieve fbod mtbtddiun {intc,:vcning nt the mm~ro hwcl) t'lllher 
thm1 tlpplicd it tiH'OLJUh mocfumisrns ~uch ns ARJ:>P~l h is in tlw realm (Jf ARI)Ps 
c~.munllt<!d tu sociol c~:>nsu.rnpticm (h~uhlh cduontion, wnt.cr tntpply, cJ<!t:lticiW, 
cmnmunicodon nnd htfhnuntitln t>OJ.'Vicea, nml the Ukc) where c<mEtunmrs an:~ nmto likely l<J 
bfl to tho ll:>l'e us J'uJJ.t .. scekcn~ 'rhcir iucentivct) to seck nmt.~ in thcgu arcru;, thtmghi nrc 
(ionsidurobly dnn1pcncd by the nmt .. •"ivnlry in C:<lmnunptlon rmd non ... e:(cludnbility oJ~ these 
g{>()ds nnd services 

The a~~sumption is JlOW relaxed that th¢ rcnt ... ~cckefs. ()J'iginnlly in im.Justry n who fotntrote 
th~ ARl:>l• do not rnuintnin lh~ ~tutlQ level <>f' produce-r tSurpJus in iodustty A. nJlcr tJH~y 
tr4nsf\tr i"Cst)lWecs into thut. sector· 'l~hh• tU)tiwupdon iu d.rt)J1P~d to olJow fbr thQ. ponttibillty 
oflnunpcrt,td rent.:'<~sccking us n ltwtn or~rulkH;k rent di$Sipnfit)Jl, Thg rents to be g:duc::d 
n·oro the Al~lJP Jt.rc !Uifllcicnt to tl.U.m.Hn St)Ul.e of'thcso rcSOUfC(~$l\WtJY trom thei.r most 
cJllcictH. Ul$0 ton tea$ cfilolcut Utli), fnr.c~pcct orthc odditiOilnl tlUfl>hHl JhmtJim AlU:lP .• 
two possibHitiu:s cxhn: eHhcl' fcJH,•scekcn~ hHr(>duce grcnt~r ctlickncy into thu A.llL)Il.tlmn 
thnt cnvit.mgad by thuprQjcct plnnners{cnll thls cnhon~cdrenl.""~<:cklns)or entry htto Ute 
A.lUlP leads w lower' lcvah; oftuchnio•ll, si;,.c nnd/or tccbn()l(lt~leot cfU~ieo~y thttn wen~ 





:predictcd·.·in .• pJ;tnning\the prpject. 'I?Jti$. can.(oltow(rom: ~h~ .. ~tQ';~¢tlP.rtin~9 ~b~·,ind~:~ln'·<>f: 
people or.!inn~not well.~qpJpp~d.·to .~.ak~ ·~~v~ot~g¢ Qf~h¢:.pto~uc.tiY:.ity~enb~Jcipg . · 
$crvice$ oO~red.by an AIU>J?. A$~vmiog:{lllgcat.ivc t:!fflc.ien~ prQvaiJ~·ip:bothln9Q§tries 
prlorto the AJU~l>, ll. shi.O: ofre~ource$ hctweenJndustdel·~Y·deftoidon•lea.(isto;~ub~ 
.Qptim~J resource p.Jlocation through d¢ad!OW¢'iSht losses.• 

Rent~seckh)g activifiesin ARPP:i llf'e.more prOJ)eto h:lltlperh1s than to en}l;mcing~ L.ossos 
in ~ny ofteclmic;tl, technological and si~e.efficiencie.$ mi~ht occur ifthe rcsoyrccs 
pJtracted to industry A in nmt+$Ccklng are forced to be uscci :in a. sitli!ltion in. which (a) 
producers oper1llcinside: their productionfronder, (l>) ec::Poomi~$ ~Jf&c::~l~ in imhl$try 13 
c:1nnot be utilised, or (c) limy .are ~pplicd u~ins A" Jes$ appropdat~Jechnolo!!Y given the 
elrcumstan(;es of their owners.~ For example~ t1Il ARPJ? t~~etc~l a~poor. smAll G11m~r;s ... •A 
eommon nppronch ... might rcquircthctJse ora hi'ghlylabour~intensiveteclmology suited to 
the cinm.rnstnnces of these people, yet lhc rcnt .. sc.ckers ·might be medium l<> large t:1mlcrs 
whose r~sources and circumsttmces ~1.vow· a. less lnboyr.-intcnaiv<!. mor¢ IldVAnced 
technology. rn thls event both the diagonal ~ross,.batch~d .~tea1 JMNJ~, pnd the horizontql 
htlt.chcd nrea, JKL.lv1., in Plgurc l could be reduced, paring produc:ter surplu.$ and 
dissipating renu> lt i.s an avenue, addi.t.ionalto lobbying and other cost$ of rent,..sceking, H"> 
reducing the net sociaJ gnins t)f nn ARDP. The corl1bincd costs. however, cn.nnot ex:cecd 
JKLM otherwise the rent ... sccking is irrational 

J1igure 3 shows the cflhct of w>ing tmns(crred r.eso\m~es in less eJl.Jcicot proj.eet activities. 
The s~unc supply functi,>rts nrc used a.s in mgure l except (ol' the omlssion ot~the original 
supply fhncdon and the addition of functions t.o reflect thi.s eOioicncy k>S$. First. there is an 
upwnrd shift in svppJy function SA11 to SA~. The efllciency losses PJ9 the cros.s .. hatched 
nrcn rJ'M.'M, comprising dend..-weight losses of T.M'M and loss of rent from hampered 
production of JJ'M'T Second, there is n corresponding upward shift of SA111 to. SA®. The 
hntch~d area. l\l\1S•S, i.s the totttl eOiciency loss and comprises (;t) RJ~'S'S (= JJ,M1M) p.lu.s 
(b) the hori4ontal hatchnd arnn, S'N'NS, which is the. indire£Jt cost ofresourcc transfer due 
to lost opportunity to benefit from project nctivhy associated wilh th() hampere4 rent"" 
seeking. 

[lfigurc 3 lmJ):)cJ, ()fJHltnJ)Crcd rcnt.-sccl<iog on cc(•r•omic SIJfJllus n11d rent.~ with 
cffidcllCY Jo~scs associab!d with pr·ojcct. n~HvUie.~4 

H i~ presumed in ftigure 3 that Tullock rent di~!ih>Ation b; q,ssoc.iated with nn in:Ibilhy by 
rent'".scekers from industry 8 to take tull advantage ofprqject actividesln industry J\,. The 
additiomd possibility ofhampcn~d rent!"se.cking fr:om ~fllcicnt;;y lo$s directly fr:om the 
resource transfer is demonstrated in Fig!Jrc 4. M~tJming ;t p«tr.,.Ilel svpply shift from. SA00 

to SA~>, the extent ofthis effect c.an he measured by subtracting lhc area R.RrNrN in 
Figure 3 from the o.re~t. RR"N''N' in Figure 4, rt;:i R'RnN''Nr. U compdses T:uUopk rent 
dissipation plus a smnH additional dend~weight lt>ss ofV'N''N'. 
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'Figm·e ~ lmpnct of hnmJHWed .-~nt.·sc~l.<ing ~" c~mwmk surpltJ$ 1UJcJ .rcrats wHJJ 
cffi<;iAm:;y JoJi:Scs :rsst>ci;ltcd with p.I'<>Jcct tHHivjfi~$" 



[Figm~~ 4. ImJl3Ct ·ofJmmp~rc~ ·r~nt~s~¢Jd~~9l1 t!t;QOJ)Pd~. $11tpJu~.ntJ~'r~mt~ .w;th 
a.ir~~t effid~n1;1y Jqs~e~·iO r~~OI,rtc.tf~R$ff;rf'l afididoo·t() ~ffi~j~Jl~Y·l«>~$CS 3S$O~ia.t~Jd 
witb prf>Ject m:Hvitj~~J 

lf the r~sourcQs transfetred by rent: .. s~ekers. io the Aal)t> in industry A are more 
produ.ctive than those origin4Hyfntende~l to be U$CA by tru-geted b~neticfaric$ (another 
possible source of enhanced rent""seeking), SA9Q would be to the right. ofSA'" and gre~ter 
:mrplus gnin would have been achieved tb.a.n ~x:pected through the AR.DP. The bodzontat 
hatched area of accumuJnt¢d surplus loss would dum be smallet than t.ho inltiallo$$e$ 
incurred from the inter,..industry resourc¢ 1ta.'1$fbr jn,dlcatcd by the cros.s .. hatchPd 1J.rea. 

A thrthcr poten.l.ird $ourcc of tesoun;;e mlsnHocation coneerns the impac~ ofdhninishing 
returns to ngrlcultuml prodw~tion when~ thes~ diminishin& returns are greater th;,~n those in 
industries from which rentl"seaking resources are: tranfiferred. Modifying }(ttJeg;er (1974: 
30l ), 'The value of the rents overstnJcs the incre~$e in [c;oonomic ~l.lrplus dedvcd from an 
Al1DPJ , to the extent that the marghlal producti· ~J..:/ oftaboudn agricuJturc ls declining 

' This can be viewed as iinOther efemcnt in hP.npered rent .. scteking. 
~ 

Possible tltctors influencing the extent of rent dissipation a.re the existing distortions i.n the 
economy, costs of:- lobbying, degree of competitim1 amo.ng tenL .. seel-::ers, estbJla!:ion ot' 
ptobabiUties of succe.ss in Cllpturing rents. risk attitudes, the structure ot? groups $Celdng 
rents) p.ower relations between groups and those making rents awdlable (especially 
polit:ida.ns and bureaus n:tsponsihle for distJibuting aid f\mds for projcets), ext~nt of 
defensive transactions to control rent .. seeking a~dvity, and degree of rent dissipation that 
occurs prior to project planning. 

i!¥i.rting diswrtinns, l31omqvist &nd Mohamnmd (1986) presented a $,trong ease why the 
losses from tent .. seeklng can differ from the v~hJe, of the rents because of corruption and 
other distortions in the economy.10 A sp~chd cas¢ is where bureaucrats compete for~ 
limited number of posltions to adjudicate on~ or Jn other ways obtain the powei·lo 
intluenc~, project selection. Rent,.,seeking thereby increases the social CO$ts ofQ;dsting 
distortion$. On the other hnnd, it could b¢ argu~d that e)!;isting distortion$ impede the 
implgmcntation of an ARDP to suoh ~n extent that a bit Qfbrlbery helps •grel:!sc tbe 
wheel$' ofbureaucratic aptivity, redw~ing social co~ts. As it is impti~s treatin.~ the 
symptoms of rent-seeking rather than. its oc,lu§es, this line ofargument ls .dubious at: best 
and is more likeJy to ~ntrench rcmt .. see~ing, Jncreaslng its social coMs~ than alleviate th¢ 
problem of bureaucratic impediments. 

Costs of fobbying mul (}(Iter re1rt .. ~·~¢lci11g (lt;ti)'iti~Js. On the surfa~e~. in~reasing the cost 
of rent~seekinS should be a useful rneaaure tc> <J.i$90Uf~~e pote.nJl.al rent~seek:ers. JlVid¢t1Pe 
from Appelb.~um and Katz 0987). howev~r, di~pel& this notion or nt r~ast ma~e$lt a 
dubious tactic, Even ifGaU~gher (1991: 62-$) i$ correct that high rent~seeJdng c;osts 
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Figure 4 lmpnet of hnmtuwcd JferH,.sccldng em .er.onomic stwplus nnd rents with 
ditcct efficit!n": lo:;'ses in nddi~h>u to cftlcieney lo$sqs assori~n~d wHh JWOje(!t 
ncUvities. 



di~cour~gt:! nmt~set!.klng, lit~ CQ$t~ .oftnpse rem~in~'lf!'Will b~ ·inc;r¢f!:;~g:'and ·m!!Y 9~~V{,¢~gh 
the reguc~d cost ofrerit.l"~eekin~ bron~ht ·nbo~t by r~d~(:e~.:rent~$C!eking agdvity~ :SXJ$tirig 
rent, .. s~ekeu might especintfy be fon~<!dto dis$ip~te mor~ of·their ·r~nts Jfth~re ~re 
substantiril entry co~ts to rent~seekin.g, $UCh n$ the co~t.s of$ro!Jp formatjon. 

J)egr~(l of camp~titimt, With perfect rent di~sipMion (Wen9er$, l9S7J, nmt~ wouJd be 
totally dissipated by competitive rent .. se~kin.g efforts aiJd bcnce ~Urepres¢nt ~oclP.J costs. 
ln practice, condition~ fbr pcrfcqt, rent dissipation rarely ex:i~t; then~fore, only portions of 
these areas would be dissipated by rcnt~sceldng nativities so tlmt n.ot nU TlJUock rent~ 
woulp result in social co~ts. This seems to be ll.ll ll.rgqmeM for making rent"'seel<ingJess 
competitive (Tullock, 1980); yet, ncS .Ekelund and Tollison (1981) contended, ~on1petidve 
rent,.seeking discounu;e~ potential rent .. seekers. Blomqvis~ ~nd MohammQ.d ( t9a6) 
re9k:oned that the esthnuted socinllosses from the dis$Jpp.tion ofrcnts n.r~ Sl,msJtive to the 
rent,. seeking mechanism~ put in phtce and the 'precise rules of the rent .. seeking gmne'. 

I 

Competidon for rents is supposed to Jncrense with incr¢a.ses ln the number ofsroups o.f 
rent.,.~eekers. Nitznn { 199 J) conclude.~ tlmt dissipation of rents is pQsitiveJy relntt!d to the 
mlmber of participating groups e.xcept· where rent is precisely distributed according to the 
relntive eflbn pm intO rent .. seeking by each group. Pissipation i~ limited by imperfect 
compQ.tition when the number nfrent ... scckers is small (Tullock. }980). 'fl1Hock (1989: 7) 
gave t:wo rcnsQns why he thinks the reot .. sceking market in USA docs not work in a vr:.ry 
compeddve way: the restrictions on competition on the suppJy side tlnd absence of a l;trge 
rent .. seeking industry on the demand side. The extent of oompet:ition on the supply side in 
USA is restricted by the mtture of the democratic poUdaaJ $.ystem. In d.eveloping cot.muies, 
the money distdbutcd to ARPPs pnwides at Jenst some comp.edtion on the supply side in 
s~condary rent .. seeking within and between the bureaus and among politicians with a roll! 
in aid distribt.Jtion. Az.l111r ( 1993) argued thtlt bureau$ compete with one another for 
control over national resources because 'the larger the jurisdiction of n bureau, .. , the 
greater irs power (discretionary ns wen ns nondiscr~tionarY)~ prastigeJ and influence'. J3ut 
the limitations in competition ~1re probably not too difrerent from those described by 
Tullock for USA. On the d~:!mand side, it is an empirical question j\.~st how large the rent .. 
seeking industry ist bu~ one observadon is worth making as a counterp.oint to 1\tllock1s 
contention. Mwch of the rent-.secking that takes plac~ (probably as much in USA as in 
developing countries) is done through informO:l networks~ and is very diffit:ult to o})serve 
and mf!ast,tre (Pecorino, 1992). 

R/$1~~ Rent-seeking has its risk in that resources can be ill located to it yet the· probability 
ofgaining the level of rent sousbt is less thnn unity. Where the chances of receiving the 
full rent ate lass than perfcctt nsk .. neutral rcnt,..seekers would pre:$um~bly invest r~sourc.e.s 
up to the point whe:·e cort1 cqtJtil a ~>ubjectively e~timatec! ~ertninty cquiv;Jient flffi9UOt of 
rent. lmUvidual rent-.seekmg costs anq hence ex:tern ofdlssipnUon, wouJP be expecfedto 
vary inversely wnh degree of risk av~rsion (HiUrmHl Mel Kn.tzt 1984; F~bell~, l 994). The 
relatively poor fhnn nnd other nmd household~ (espeoinlly those ofhmcilcss 1~\:>p~rer$) tbat 
a,re the foeus of most AROPs are probqbly, on avemse~ moreclsk ... nvcr~e tlmnother rent.. 
seekers in ARDPs j:md thus less Jil-;t:!ly to compete for and dissipate rent$. They wouJd also 



be expct$t~d to have n ke~n understanding ofdu~ low probability of supc~ss of q;apt4rl.n~ 
tents. 

The above nne of rcnsoning i:1 bnsed on an nssumpt.ion t.hnt nU n~&onrccs Inw~stcd in rent ... 
seeking '~re those oft he rent ... S{!Ckt!r. In secondnry rent..,seckins, this ls not f!iUtlJ'flnte~d. 
Individuals within burettus invofv~d in fbndlnu; And op~wfHhtg ART.ll?$ can use lnstnution:d 
resourees to ftmd their rcnt ... $tGidng nctivitlc$. A <lommon exttmplc fs the t:imc token off 
work by a. bureaucnu t:o lobby other inftu~ntia.J buronuomts who cun bring nbaut changes 
in wnys: in which project nid monfcs nre spem. 'rllis would $how up in fow productivh,y in 
the public service, but. cnn be passed o.tf cnsily enough os typicnf bureaucratic incftlciency 
or inertia. 

A::; for individual rent .. seekel'a, the more risk ... nvcrRe n _group of rcnt ... s~eker$ the 1ow~r th~ 
lev~d or nctivity thay would be cx.pe~m~d to undt.'wtuke in r4nt-.sceking ... ~rho mor~ c:Jeurly 
tJndersmod the probnbilhic.s~ the high~r the level ofreiH dissJpntion whcr~ns disslpntion is 
lower In more imperfectly discrimimnins rcm .. scek:h1g· contesl:s betwct.m group~ (Nhznn., 
J 991· 1522). On nips of tun~med bedeflcinrios b:md b:> be at )east mildly t•isk averse. 
prompting r.hem f ~~ t:woid :m{;mding on rent,..s~ckJng which is by its nature ~l risky 
~~ssig.flm(mt 

~\.trur:tt!ra of groups, The nature of groups cnn also inHuencQ t.his source of rent 
dtssipadon. Appelbaum nnd r<.atz ( l9S7) reported thnl t.;roups cornpQtc with QAPh ol:her by 
;<:,pending resources on rem ... sejjJdng in c>rder to improve thcit probrtbilit:i~:; of gaining n 
project Lnrga rent•s<!eking groups discourage n:mt .. s,eeking nnd lower rent dissipation. 
Accordi.n~ to Nit:znn ( 1991: 1522), 'the C>\:tent of rent dissiptltion is positively reh~t~d to 
th~ number of conu~t>dng groups nnd is inversely relqted to the degree of "egnfh.nrinnismn 
in disr.ributlns the rents' among group members 

Pf!Wllrrehuious. Jlclnt.itms between groups in rent·se~~ldng ~tr¢ complex, as ;m~ t.hc 
hnf)ll{lts on sociaJ costs. As suu.ad above, competition fbr rents is meam tQ encourage rent 
dissipat;fon, but free,..fiding nlso discourng~s rcnt .. seeking n~dvity nnd crm be ovorcomo by 
ooop¢rndon bc;twcen group$. Hence, the extent of Gooperntive bchnviour betw<!cm groups 
can a.tso vary pollidvefy with rent dissipation (Grnds~crn, 1993; lZ4l). 

Gmups vary in thei~ cupa(!ity tc) com11ete for rents. In particular, willingness to nmt"'seck 
varies .positively whh income (Gallnghcr, 1991: 77). Nitzan (l.99l) conQIUded that wealth 
can influence outlays on rent."'s<~eldng. Oivcn th~ r~hulve poverty of the t;trgcted 
beocGPiari~s of AROPs, groups of th!!tn are unUk.ely to outlAy M ttmoy tt}sources on nmt: .. 
~ce.ki.ng as other reJntivcJy wealthy interest groups. l~Tcnce1 th~ prop~nsity ~?rthe .typionl 
tnrgct.ed project bctllcfichtries tn !1cel~ rents Js especjnJly Hkcl.y to b¢ low, <J3his is not Jm>t 
because 1hc~c peopl¢ arc typjpnJly poor_ restrlQting their 11iJlllty to $pen~l. They Also hH~k 
th~ power to part.iciprH'C in projeot pf;tnnins and mmwg~mcm, t\nd in0lJ~nccthP$G 
f¢$pOOtiibJc for making decisions tJbout the dJsbur:lCn140l ofajd ftmd~, Jt prolmbly 4X:ploin~ 
thgphcnomcnon of smaU fQrm hous~hoJds mfoptJns t>trongiy rcm,~sc~king qttitud~s to 
AlU)Ps yet pvttbtf,! ncsfigib.le effort, int.o the pmctic~ of rQnt,.,sceking (Raurcfll, 1 P9S), 



Defensive transactio11s. Defensive transactions effected by bureaus concerned· with 
development and project planning can reduce the extent ofrent•seeking through external 
control. The extent depends most obviously on the effectiveness of these controls; 
ex-periences to date do not offer much confidence in rural areas of developing countries. 
These transactions themselves have costs to set against rents. 

Rent-seeking at different planning levels. The amount of aid funds earmarked for 
ARDPs can be substantially eroded by the time they reach ARDP planners as a. result of 
rent~seeking at the macro and meso levels. This rent~seekittg will have its own costs, and 
add to the dissipation of rents that occurs at the micro level. National governments, for 
example, need an expanded bureaucracy to deal with the myriad of missions from 
international agencies and to compete in the international arena for aid funds from 
international and bilateral donors. An example of the latter is the exploitation of 
geopolitical resources which is not costless. 11 

• 

2.2 Rent-defending and rent-avoiding 

Defence of rents in relation to ARDPs is possible in alJ stages of rent-seeking, but its 
presence in secondary and tertiary rent-seeking is the focus of attention here. Consider a 
particular ARDP in which a group of rural inhabitants have been identified as the target of 
thorough planning processes. Now, allow for other groups to attempt to appropriate any 
rents accruing to this group by influencing relevant personnel ill the planning hierarchy. 
Groups within targeted beneficiaries can compete among themselves to deflect rents 
(\Venders, 1987: 457) in second-phase tertiary rent-seeking. Such attempts to alter the 
distribution of benefits among targeted beneficiaries of a project can generate rent
defending activities by those whc stand to lose their share of project rents reflected by 
gains in producer surplus. 

Secondary rent-seeking also offers potential for rent-defending as well as rent-seeking in 
ARDPs. It is usually rife among public bureaus competing for the right to control and 
manage the distribution of rents in such projects. On the surface, the department of 
agriculture (national and provincial) is the bureau most obviously at the centre of ARDP 
planning and management other than the organisation of the project itself. In .practice, this 
bureau seldom has much power and influence. It is generally on the periphery of influence 
among line agencies while line agencies themselves are mu<:h less influential than those 
responsible for 'the civil administration in the day-to .. day affairs of ordinary citizens' 
(Azhar, 1993: 121). Consequently, line agencies, and the department of agriculture in 
particular, find themselves defending their rents from ARDPs from the hegemony of 
powerful sections ofthe civil service {Azhar, 1993: 122). 

Rent·defending activities would also be expected from non-ARDP participants (see Figure 
2) as groups of producers outside the targeted beneficiaries could either lobby to prevent 
the project or alter its fonn, or pursue rent .. seeking activities to deflect rents to themselves 
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in first ... pha.ti¢ tertiary rent ... seeking. These produc:ers would Jose from an AROP to the 
extent that they do not share in iocrcttscs in producer surplus derived. from output 
cx:p~nsion but shttre in t11e price .. depressing effects ofthls expansion wherever the industry 
fttcc.s a dowoward .. s!oping demand function. Where an ARIJft has a major impact on 
market price~; in an industry. non~oARDP producers stand to Jose SUtnstantial share$ or 
producer surplus if price is depressed by the additional output generated by the ARDP. It 
sows the seeds for rcnt ... prevcnting actions by thit:i group to prevent the erosion oftheir 
surplus 

ln d.1et1ry~ rent-defending and nznt ... ~tvoiding costs could ma~ch rent .. sccking costs such 
that. at the limit when aU rents are dissipated) waste from rcnt .. sceking could be double the 
rem available to tertiary renr .. seekets 111 !he micro level. This ~:rnacks or doubJe .. counting; 
yet, according to Wendcrs (1987. 457), something akin to the prisotlcrs' dilemma. makes 
such an outcome possible as neither the: rent--seeker nor rcnt.-defender/avoider is awate of 
the decisions made by the cHhcrs nnd is prepared to Jet the other take rent from them. It 
would seem that the scc>pe f<:Jr !~uch a situation to arise is limited by at least some 
knowledge by the rent .. scckcr and rcrlt-dcf'endcr/avoider of each other!i decisions and 
nctivitiesl and consequent threat of retaliation. This puts a cap on the revels ofboth rent~ 
seeking and rent-defendinglavc>iding and hence on the extent of dissipation of rents by the 
defendcrs/uvoidcrs 

2.3 Conclusion 

"f'he rmucriuJ present.<.~d in thi!i section give:; un idea of the scope for incurring social waste! 
ft(>m rcnt~seeking in AROPs \Vttst:e docs not b~gin with the planning of an AlU.lP but 
with the initial prc>c:uremem of the aid funds that arc normally used to finuuce i.t 

It is conceivable that. nt the extreme, the total increase in economic surplus generated by 
an ARDP is wholly dissipated (or more) by rc:mt-.sccking and rc!taliutory rent-defending and 
rent-avoiding activities. lt is even possible that there i.s a not loss of surplus arising fi·om an 
ARDP in which rent-seeking is rampant and lends to rent dissipation and distortions in 
resource use. The true extent of social waste is an empirical issue, which means 
m.easurcmcnt of waste for each ARf1P t but it is notoriounly difficult to carry out the 
necessary quamitntive ~malyscs. 

3. Other Potential Social Costs 

3.1 Misallocatiott of entreprcn(mrship and distortions in the 
:•ccumulation ofhunntn capital 

Sturzcoegger and Tommusi ( 1994) contended that; poor economic growth rat.cs in 
developing countries can be attributed in purt to the misallocation of entrepreneurial 



resources that do not generate .growth. Misallocation of entrepreneurial: resourc¢s occurs 
in enabling projects, such as. tnaQY . .ARDPs, where .~ntrepreneurs opt for the .. more certain 
returns· from rent~secking in projects rather than seek profits from m?re uncertain but at so 
more valuable, .often export~based, economic activities. Murphy~ Shleifer and Vishny 
(1993) observed that rent~seekingtends to attract the most talented amopg'rent•seekers 
while Lu (1994) found that competitive rent~seeking wastes entrepreneurial resources. 

Bureaucratic positions that endow power to decide over the allocation of aid rents can 
attract numerous applicants, well beyond the positions available (Krueger, 1974: 293), 
even to the point of biasing education expenditures. Assuming a particular post-secondary 
education is needed to obtain such a position of power, and that this level ofeducation. is 
subsidised by the state {as it typically is), endeavours by rent-seekers to get a subsidised 
teniary education will lead to htgher potential waste from rent-seeking to the extent of the 
subsidies incurred above levels in the absence of rent-seeking (Blomqvist and Mohammad, 
1986: 177). . 

Gallagher {1991) pointed to the importance of human capital in economic growth and the 
possibility that, if human capital investment is distorted by rent-seeking, it could damage 
growth prospects. An increased economic growth rate achieved through the accumulation 
of human capital is a crucial element of most ARDPs. If people were to seek acvancement 
through an ARDP as a means of helping their chances of getting an urban job. resources 
would have been diverted away from rural growth. 

3.2 'Short .. ,termism' 

Rent-seeking from ARDPs encourages short-tennism at the expense of socially more 
desirable long,.tenn development activities generated by projects. This is a paradox.as a 
principal aim of most ARDPs is to establish useful activities sustainable in the long tenn 
that would not emerge without government intervention through a develupment project. 
Rent-seeking can lead to a reduced sustainability of project activities by concentrating 
efforts on ex1racting benefits rather than strengthening productive capacity that can 
survive the completion of a project 

3.3 Diminution of trust in rural economic acri"lities and higher 
transaction costs in project planning and n1anagement 

Increases in transaction costs associated with operating an ARDP are likely to occur as 
rent-seeking becomes more pervasive1 not just in ARDPs themselves but al.so .in general 
development bureaus, and the extent of higher level moral behaviour dimipishes.12 Those 
organisations responsible for project ·planning and management, as well as extemalfunding 
agencies, need to put more time and money into activities such as monitoring, control, 
reporting and evaluation. 

12 



According to Jle.ckcr (l994), bdbccy and other forms of iUcgaLrent-.$eefdng ~Q 
¢<msiderablc dama~() to economic lite. It~ as hypothesised· abo vet there i$a link b~tw®.n 
JJOJidcisc<I AJU)Ps and ill~gal rcnt-s~¢king, thcforll1¢r.conld be having a negative.·lmp~~t 
on economic growth as well as reducins trust in ARl:>Ps. Kamath'(l993: 215~ tgferred:to 
the negative impact· ofrent-.sceking in the sugar nnd cement .industries in lt1dia Wh.i¢ll he 
de$cnbed as a 'monumcntnldistortion ofincentivcs away from.honesty and trust in daily 
e<;;onomic transactions) awey tron1 improved and appropriate technology and qu~I1ty1 and 
the reduction ofprices~ towards a high-cost, low ... effi~iency economy*, As improved 
technology and lower prices arc commonly mt1jor goals of ARDPs, allowing rent ... scek:ing 
to bring about a similar lowering of standards in tuntl economic Hfc risks destn.Jction of 
the. very things govcrmncnts are trying to achieve through ARI)Ps. 

3.4 Dis~ouragcnJcnt of iuvcstnumt .. . . 
A common feature of ARDPs is their substantial invcstm.cnt component Oiven 
development concems about low levels or investment in rural areas of developing 
countries, this is obviously a good thing ilS long as that investment is ln socially desirable. 
forms of capital, which i.s usually assured by the criteria applied to assess proposed 
ARI)Ps. Introduce rcnt-scckingt however, and the positive sochd impact of ARlJPs 
throttgh their investments can be diminished. Gallagher (1991) demonstrated that rent· 
seeking can reduce i11ccntives for private investment elsewhere in the economy. 

3.5 Bias tcnvards O\*crsizcd ARJJPs 

ARDPs~ like aiJ projc.cts, are subJect to welfare loss in that rcnt,.seeking biases them 
towards being larger than is desirable. This occurs because ofthe rationing process 
involved in the non .. pricc allocation rules used for selection ofprojects(e.g. Deacon and 
Sonstelie, 1989). Rent,.seekers compete for project funds and attempt to capture as rnaoy 
of these funds as feasible from one project proposaL Aiming for one large project now is 
preferable to the alternative of having to wait and seek futute rent~ from new project 
proposals a number of times in the future because it saves time queuing for projects tor 
which success in application is uncertain. Hence, project beneficiaries would be expected 
to make their initial proposals as costly as possible subject to Umits imposed by pr¢posa.l 
guidelines; As Deacon and SonsteHe (1989) pointed out, welfare fosscs occur when rent,. 
seekers eqonomise on waiLing costs (and, one could add, uncertainty about the occurrence 
of future events). 

Rent .. _seekJng is likely to aggravate existing rural inequities thrOUJ.$h greater maldistribution 
ofincom~. St.Iccesl)ful rent~seekers are more ¢fleu a.rnong the wealthier members of 
society. Considet the common case of an ARPP thatis introduced to increase the output 
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of those fitrm household$, U!)UaUy ~mon~~thc poorer members oCrura.l societie~.t wiU} 
~~bstantially ·under-.cmployed labour resources+ To th(! extent tbat.fl)i{y~<mml<:»y¢q.r,ent
sec~ers from .outside this sector take project re~ource!s from ttle$e peqpfe~ :;,ome 
households will rcm,1in undcr .. employe<i vJherens they would ·have becorne ·more fully 
.employed .ifthcy. mthcr than rent;;.seckers~ bnd partlctpared in the project. 
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Endnotes 

' Rent~seekin.g is,definec:lby Tollison(J982.~.P· 57~.)4ts'e"p¢ngitQr~~f·sc~cer~~.ources 
to captiJre an arti5cfttlly <:rea ted. U'ansfer. Tulloc~s :(l.:989J ll• vii)·detmiUoo is ~tbe'uSe of 
r~oyrce~ in aptually lowering tot~ product altbougll.benf!fiting $orne·fl'tinoriW. 
Perhaps economic Sl.ltplus is ;a .preferable measqre to total product. · 

1 Rent,.defending is. a set of acti~ities pa.r~lel to rent~seekiug, with equal potential to lead 
to social loss through rent-seeJdng (Wenders (1987} p. 45.6). As the name impli.es, it 
entails the defence oft heir rents by persons .or group.s from those seeking to 
appropriflte them. R.ent avoidance implies activities :iitnilar to rent-defending except 
prevention oft he creation of rent, rather than capture of existing rent, is at issue. 

3 Rent .. seeking .costs, or Tullock costs (Tullock l980)t are the benefit~ achieved through 
rent-.seeking which are dissipated by the resource~ e~pended to capture those benefits. 
Rent ... defendins· and rent .. av.oi.ding-costs are costs incurred in defendilJg rents from 
capture by rent-seekers and avoidihg the ~etting of rents~ respectively. 

·
4 Assuming a p.c.rfectly elastic dcma.nd function for project OIJtput. 

s For si-mplicity here, it is assumed that producers in both industries and that these rent!" 
seekers are able to maintain the same level ofp.roductivity in industry Aafterthey 
transfer resources Into that sector so that the decline in output in industry B equals the 
increase in output in industry A, from OQ3 to OQ4, and they face similar demand and 
supply functions. If the latter assumption is dropped, it 'paves the way for small .sain$ or 
losses in the surplus accruing to these rent .. seekers de.pfmding on the. demand anci 
supply functions in each industry. A more price inelastic demand in industry A would 
lead to .a reduction in surplus to rent-seekers arising from their transfer ofresources, 
other things being equaL 

§ Such equivalence is unlikely in practice, It is to be reJaxed below. 

1 The exception to this rule would be where some ARDP participants respond more 
quickJy than others (often tbe wealthier producers who ar~ likely to pe,among ·therent
~eeking ~ontingent). The$e producers would be the .first to .increase output and~ for .a 
tll:ne1 not suffer price nuts to the ~arne extent as those whose o1ltPl1tincreases J~a 
behind. 

li :Hampered rent~seeking o~curs where rent•seeking cat~ses resource~ 'io be l1Seci in a le~s 
efficient manner than they were prior to th~r<!nt~seeking.activityff:ullook 1989, .pp. 13 .. 
14). 

9 This notion is consjstent with the observation m~de::py Tt.Hlook(1989~ pp. l3~T7):that 
r~nt~seeking. often entails the use of an inef,ficient technolggy forrent~:;~ekers lo,eo~ble 
rents to he earned. 
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10 Jt is conc¢ivabl~ that rent-:seeking.9an. cause welfC!re gruns iflhe o~t~<>m~ of,rent· 
seeking is a reduction in existing distortions Q31omqvist and M.ohamma<f. '1986~ P~ 163). 

u The presence in New York ofrel;1tively costly mis$ions to lh~ United Nations ·frpm 
very small developing countries is probably at le~st partly cxphdned by a ne¢cl to 
excrqise their votes. to S\.lpport the international positions taken by the maJor suppliers 
of their aid funds. 

1~ These co.sts could be constnu~d as rent-dissipating costs, in a similar manner to Posnees 
(1975, p. 808) reference to policing cost.s as a form o.f rem dissipation caused by theft. 
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